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Molecular epidemiologyInsectivorous bats are the main reservoirs of rabies virus (RABV) in various regions of the world. The aims of
this study were to (a) establish genealogies for RABV strains from different species of Brazilian insectivorous
bats based on the nucleoprotein (N) and glycoprotein (G) genes, (b) investigate speciﬁc RABV lineages
associated with certain genera of bats and (c) identify molecular markers that can distinguish between these
lineages. The genealogic analysis of N and G from 57 RABV strains revealed seven genus-speciﬁc clusters
related to the insectivorous bats Myotis, Eptesicus, Nyctinomops, Molossus, Tadarida, Histiotus and Lasiurus.
Molecular markers in the amino acid sequences were identiﬁed which were speciﬁc to the seven clusters.
These results, which constitute a novel ﬁnding for this pathogen, show that there are at least seven
independent epidemiological rabies cycles maintained by seven genera of insectivorous bats in Brazil.Paulo, Brazil, CEP: 01311-000.
iveira@pasteur.saude.sp.gov.br
ll rights reserved.© 2010 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
Rabies is a zoonosis that affects the central nervous system (CNS). It is
an acute and fatal encephalitis and is maintained in mammals. Rabies or
rabies-like encephalitis are present in America, Europe, Africa, Asia and
Australia; the etiologic agent of rabies is the rabies virus (RABV), a
neurotropic RNA virus belonging to the order Mononegavirales, family
Rhabdoviridae, genus Lyssavirus (Fauquet et al., 2005).
Lyssaviruses are enveloped bullet-shaped viruses with a nonseg-
mented single-stranded negative-sense RNA genome. In the ﬁxed
Pasteur virus (PV) strain the complete genome has 11,932 nucleotides
(nt), which encode the structural proteins N, P, M, G and L. The genes
encoding the ﬁve proteins are separated by four non-coding intergenic
regions (between the last 5' end of one gene and the 3 end of the next
one) and are made up of 2 nt (N-P), 5 nt (P-M), 5 nt (P-G) and 423 nt
(G-L) (Wunner, 2007). These regions play an important role in
regulating viral gene expression (Finke et al., 2000).
The Lyssavirus genus includes seven genotypes grouped into two
phylogroups that are genetically and immunopathologically distinct
(Kaplan, 1996; Badrane and Tordo, 2001). Phylogroup I includes therabies virus (RABV, genotype 1, the only Lyssavirus in the Americas),
Duvenhage virus (DUVV, genotype 4), European bat lyssavirus types 1
and 2 (EBLV-1, genotype 5 and EBLV-2, genotype 6, respectively) and
Australian bat lyssavirus (ABLV, genotype 7), and phylogroup II
includes the Lagos bat virus (LBV, genotype 2) and Mokola virus
(MOKV, genotype 3) (Kuzmin et al., 2003).
In addition to these, four other viruses have been recognized as
Lyssavirus genotypes: the Aravan and Khujand viruses from Central Asia,
the Irkut andWest Caucasian bat viruses from Eastern Europe, while a ﬁfth
virus named Shimoni virus, from Kenya, has been proposed as a putative
new Lyssavirus (Botivinkin et al., 2003; Kuzmin et al., 2003, 2010).
Genotype 1 is worldwide distributed and the most important
epidemiologically because it is associated with a greater number of
cases of encephalitis due to Lyssavirus than other genotypes. Various
mammals act as reservoirs for RABV in different parts of the world,
particularly those from orders Carnivora and Chiroptera. (Rupprecht et al.,
2002).
Little was known about the importance of nonhematophagous bats in
the epidemiology of rabies in Brazil and most of Latin America until the
1980s (Acha and Arambulo, 1985). From that decade on, as canine rabies
came under control in many municipalities and molecular and antigenic
typing was incorporated in surveillance programs, the importance of
nonhematophagous bats in the epidemiology of the disease began to be
appreciated in these countries (De Mattos et al., 1996, 2000).
353R.N. Oliveira et al. / Virology 405 (2010) 352–360In Brazil, antigenic studies showed that two antigenic variants were
circulating in insectivorous bats (Agv 4 and Agv 6) and that the
reservoirs for these variants are bats from the species Tadarida
brasiliensis and genus Lasiurus, respectively. However, studies using
this panel of monoclonal antibodies also showed the existence of four
other antigenic patterns non-compatible with the known patterns,
which were found in isolates from insectivorous bats from genera
Eptesicus, Nyctinomps,Myotis and Lasiurus (Favoretto et al., 2002).
The aims of the present study were to propose a genetic
classiﬁcation for RABV isolates from insectivorous bats from south-
eastern Brazil based on partial DNA sequencing of the nucleoprotein
(N) and glycoprotein (G) genes; to study the agreement between the
genealogies obtained from the partial sequencing of these genes; to
identify speciﬁc molecular markers in the amino acid sequences for
the different lineages found in the different genera and/or species of
insectivorous bats studied; and to identify character state changes in
the amino acid sequences in regions of fundamental functional and
immunological importance of RABV.
Results
For the N gene, a 1218 nucleotide DNA fragment between nt 203
and nt 1420 corresponding to amino acids 45 to 450 of the viral
nucleoprotein (PV reference strain, accession number M13215) was
obtained for 41 out of the 57 strains (Table 1).
For the G gene, a 516 nucleotide DNA fragment between nt 3426
and nt 3941 of the G gene corresponding to amino acid positions 37 to
208 of the viral glycoprotein (PV reference strain, accession number
M13215) was obtained for 48 out of the 57 strains (Table 1).
A total of 32 isolates had both genes sequenced.
When all 138 DNA sequences used in this study were taken into
account, the genealogical tree for the N gene formed 14 groups
supported by bootstraps of at least 86% (Fig. 1). Isolate 2107/06 did
not cluster in any of the 14 groups.
The isolates from Brazilian insectivorous bats analyzed in this
study clustered in seven genus/species-speciﬁc groups. These groups
are shown in Table 2.
The genealogic tree for the G gene constructed with the 95
sequences analyzed in this study contained 10 of the 14 groups found
for the N gene, and these were supported by bootstraps of at least 99%
(see Fig. 2). Again, isolate 2107/06 did not cluster in any of the 10
groups.
The isolates from Brazilian insectivorous bats analyzed in this
analysis clustered in the same seven genus/species-speciﬁc groups
found for the N gene. These groups are shown in Table 2.
Nucleotide and amino acid identities
For the N gene, themean identity of all the isolates in the genealogic
treewas89.5% (81.7–100%) for the nucleotides and 96.75% (92.1–100%)
for the amino acids.
When the mean identities were calculated for all the chiropteran
RABV isolates in the genealogic tree, the values obtained were 90.2%
(85.5–100%) for nucleotides and 97.0% (93.1–100%) for amino acids.
The mean identities calculated for the groups containing isolates
from Brazilian insectivorous chiropterans and other samples that
clustered with these were 90.34% (85.8–100%) for nucleotides and
97.34% (94.3–100%) for amino acids. Regarding the intra clusters N
identities among the RABV strains of Brazilian insectivorous bats, the
lowest value was found for group 9 (lineage Myotis Brazil), with a
mean of 95.1% (92.7–100% ) for nucleotides. For the amino acids
identities among the RABV strains of Brazilian insectivorous bats, the
lowest value was found for group 13 (lineage Lasiurus)with amean of
98.68% (96.5–100%).
The lowest inter cluster mean N identities were found between
groups 9 and 13, with 86.86% (85.8–87.6%) for nucleotides. For aminoacids, the lowest mean identity was found between groups 5 and 9,
with 95.95% (95.5–96.7%) and the lowest absolute identity (94.3%),
was found between groups 8 and 13.
Between groups 6 and 7, themean inter cluster nucleotide identities
were the highest among all lineages: 93.01% (92.8–93.2 %). For amino
acids, the highest mean inter cluster identity was 97.93% (97.5–98.2%),
found between the groups 5 and 7. The highest inter cluster identities
was 98.5%, found between groups 6 and 7.
For G, regarding the intra clusters identities among the RABV strains
of Brazilian insectivorous bats, the lowest mean value was found in
group 9 (lineage Myotis Brazil), with a mean of 95.4% (92–100% ) for
nucleotides and 97.76% (95.3–100%) for amino acids.
The lowest mean inter cluster G identity was found between
groups 9 and 13, with 85.43% (84.3–87%) for nucleotides. For amino
acids, the lowest mean value was found between groups 8 and 13,
with 89.25% (88.3–89.5%).
The highest mean inter cluster glycoprotein identity was found
between the groups 6 and 7 with 92.39% (91.8–92.8%) for nucleotides.
For amino acids, the highest mean inter cluster G identity was 97.2%
(97–97.6%), found between the groups 3 and 6. Finally, in terms of
absolute values, the highest amino acids identity was 98.2%, found
between groups 6 and 7.Analysis of substitutions and molecular markers in the amino acid
sequences translated from the DNA sequences
For N, the analysis of amino acids substitutions that had occurred
among the Brazilian insectivorous chiropterans RABV strains included
all sequences in Fig. 1 plus the PV strain as an arbitrary parameter.
Isolate 2107/06 was not used in this analysis as it did not cluster in
any of the groups observed.
In this analysis a 1218 nucleotide fragment was used (nt 203 and
nt 1420 of the PV strain), corresponding to amino acids 45 to 450 of
the viral nucleoprotein.
Seven aminoacid substitutionswere observedwhichmaybe speciﬁc
to certain genera of Brazilian insectivorous bat. In N biologically active
regions, six substitutions were observed (Table 3).
For G, the analysis of amino acids substitutions that had occurred
among the Brazilian insectivorous chiropterans RABV strains, all 95
DNA sequences in Fig. 2 were used, and the PV strain was used as an
arbitrary parameter.
In this analysis a 669 nucleotide fragment was used (nt 3318 to
3986 of the PV strain), corresponding to the ﬁrst 223 amino acids of
the viral glycoprotein, and shorter sequences were used for group 4
(563 nucleotides—3424 to 3986 of the PV strain), isolates IP2654/05
(624 nucleotides—3318 to 3941 of the PV strain) and IP8565/06 (597
nucleotides—3390 to 3986 of the PV strain).
Analysis of possible speciﬁc amino acid substitutions in isolates
from different genera of Brazilian insectivorous bats revealed 16
substitutions. In G biologically active regions, 19 substitutions were
found (Table 4).Discussion
In this study, theN andG genes of rabies virus isolates fromdifferent
genera of Brazilian insectivorous bats were sequenced and then
analyzed with sequences recovered from GenBank. Seven different
speciﬁc lineages relating to seven genera of Brazilian insectivorous bats
were found.
The genealogical analysis of the DNA sequences obtained from
isolates of insectivorous bats in this study showed that for both the N
and G gene the isolates segregate into seven groups with high
bootstrap values (Figs. 1 and 2) associated with the seven genera of
insectivorous bats from which the isolates were obtained.
Table 1
RABV isolates from Brazilian insectivorous bats and the respective year of isolation, bat species, geographic origin and Genbank accession number.
Sample Year Genus/species City N Sequence Genbank G Sequence Genbank
IP523/07 2007 M. nigricans Ribeirão Preto, SP + GU552813 + GU552836
IP636/06 2006 E. furinalis Ribeirão Preto, SP NO NO + GU552826
IP839/07 2007 N. laticaudatus Campinas, SP + GU552800 + GU552861
IP848/05 2005 M. nigricans Ribeirão Pires, SP NO NO + GU552843
IP964/06 2006 E. furinalis Espírito Santo do Pinhal, SP + GU552805 + GU552830
IP991/06 2006 E. furinalis Ribeirão Preto, SP + GU552811 + GU552828
IP1016/07 2007 E. furinalis Campinas, SP + GU552806 + GU552831
IP1068/07 2007 L. ega Ribeirão Preto, SP + GU552823 + GU552870
IP1230/06 2006 E. furinalis Ribeirão Preto, SP NO NO + GU552827
IP1231/06 2006 E. furinalis Ribeirão Preto, SP NO NO + GU552829
IP1309/06 2007 Molossidae Campinas, SP NO NO + GU552854
IP1542/06 2006 M. nigricans Campinas, SP NO NO + GU552840
IP1709/06 2006 M. nigricans Nova Canaã Paulista + GU552812 NO NO
IP1779/06 2006 M. rufus Ribeirão Preto, SP + GU552789 + GU552847
IP1992/05 2005 H. velatus Vargem Grande Paulista, SP + GU552790 + GU552850
IP2069/05 2005 N. laticaudatus Ribeirão Preto, SP + GU552804 + GU552856
IP2107/06 2006 L. ega Franca, SP + GU552822 + GU552869
IP2136/06 2006 T. brasiliensis Socorro, SP + GU552784 NO NO
IP2210/06 2006 T. brasiliensis Salesópolis, SP + GU552784 NO NO
IP2220/05 2005 M. nigricans Campinas, SP + GU552819 + GU552839
IP2378/05 2005 N. laticaudatus Ribeirão Preto, SP NO NO + GU552853
IP2441/07 2007 M. nigricans Itapecerica da Serra, SP NO NO + GU552844
IP2654/06 2006 L. cinereus Garça, SP + GU552824 + GU552872
IP2782/06 2006 E. furinalis Ribeirão Preto, SP + GU552808 + GU552834
IP2970/06 2006 E. furinalis Capivari, SP + GU552809 + GU552835
IP2989/07 2007 N. laticaudatus Joanópolis, SP + GU552788 + GU552867
IP2989/06 2006 N. laticaudatus Ribeirão Preto, SP + GU552797 NO NO
IP3056/07 2007 E. furinalis Barretos, SP + GU552810 + GU552825
IP3321/05 2005 Histiotus sp. Belo Horizonte, MG + GU552792 + GU552849
IP3529/07 2007 N. laticaudatus Ribeirão Preto, SP + GU552794 + GU552860
IP3640/05 2005 N. laticaudatus Rio claro, SP + GU552801 + GU552859
IP3784/07 2007 M. nigricans Mauá, SP + GU552816 + GU552845
IP4157/05 2005 M. nigricans Águas de Lindóia, SP + GU552820 + GU552841
IP4356/07 2007 M. molossus Campinas, SP + GU552796 + GU552864
IP4441/05 2005 N. laticaudatus Ribeirão Preto, SP NO NO + GU552852
IP4896/05 2005 M. nigricans Caçapava, SP + GU552821 NO NO
IP5766/05 2005 M. nigricans Campinas, SP + GU552821 NO NO
IP6673/05 2005 N. laticaudatus Ribeirão Preto, SP NO NO + GU552855
IP6883/06 2006 H. velatus Campo Limpo Paulista, SP + GU552791 + GU552851
IP7268/05 2005 N. laticaudatus Ribeirão Preto, SP + GU552804 + GU552863
IP7589/06 2006 Cynomops sp. Ribeirão Preto, SP NO NO + GU552848
IP8061/06 2006 E. furinalis Campinas, SP + GU552807 + GU552832
IP8089/05 2005 N. laticaudatus São Sebastião, SP + GU552798 NO NO
IP8300/05 2005 N. laticaudatus Ribeirão Preto, SP + GU552799 + GU552858
IP8565/06 2006 N. laticaudatus Mauá, SP NO NO + GU552871
IP8665/05 2005 M. nigricans Ribeirão Preto, SP + GU552815 NO NO
IP9141/05 2005 N. laticaudatus Ribeirão Preto, SP + GU552793 NO NO
IP9185/05 2005 T. brasiliensis Mogi das Cruzes, SP + GU552787 + GU552866
IP9397/05 2005 N. laticaudatus Marília, SP + GU552802 + GU552862
IP9569/06 2006 N. laticaudatus Campinas, SP + GU552785 + GU552868
IP9634/05 2005 Myotis sp. Ribeirão Preto, SP + GU552814 + GU552838
IP9916/05 2005 M. nigricans Ribeirão Preto, SP + GU552818 + GU552837
IP10061/06 2006 M. nigricans Taboão da Serra, SP NO NO + GU552842
IP10423/06 2006 N. laticaudatus Campinas, SP NO NO + GU552865
IP10494/06 2006 E. furinalis Marília, SP NO NO + GU552833
IP10529/05 2005 N. laticaudatus Ribeirão Preto, SP + GU552795 + GU552857
IP10891/06 2006 M. nigricans Campinas, SP NO NO + GU552846
NO: not obtained.
354 R.N. Oliveira et al. / Virology 405 (2010) 352–360Although the sequences for the 32 isolates for which both genes
were analyzed yielded the same genus-speciﬁc lineages, some
differences in the topologies of the two trees were observed.
The different segregation patterns for the N and G genes may be
the result of the different selection processes associated with the
different functions of each of the encoded proteins that these genes
have been subjected to during the evolutionary history of these
lineages resulting in a host-dependent virus adaptation (Holmes et al.,
2002; Hughes et al., 2005).Fig. 1 Neighbor-joining genealogic tree of the N gene from RABV strains sequences (nucleoti
and from other bat and terrestrial hosts (groups 1, 2, 4,10–12 and 14). CVS and PV are ﬁx
shown). The bar represents the number of nucleotide substitution per site.The G protein is directly involved in binding to cell receptors and is
a target for viral neutralization. It is important for the pathogenesis of
rabies and has a higher mutation rate than the other RABV proteins,
except for phosphoprotein. At the same time, in view of the high
degree of functional restrictions to which the N protein is subjected,
amino acid substitutions that prevent its functioning result in viral
progenies that are unable to propagate, which is in turn reﬂected in a
lower mutation rate for the gene that encodes the protein (Holmes
et al., 2002; Kissi et al., 1999; Wunner, 2007).des 203 to 1420) isolated from different genera of Brazilian bats (groups 3, 5–9, and 13)
ed RABV strains. The numbers at each node are bootstrap values (only valuesN50 are
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Table 2
Groups of RABV lineages from Brazilian insectivorous bats based on sequences of the
nucleoprotein (N) and glycoprotein (G) genes.
Group Lineage No. of
sequences
Bootstrap
N G N G
3 T. brasiliensis South America 7 4 99 100
5 Molossus Brazil 4 5 99 100
6 Histiotus Brazil 3 3 99 99
7 Nyctinomops Brazil 17 15 99 100
8 Eptesicus Brazil 12 18 99 100
9 Myotis Brazil 10 13 99 99
13 Lasiurus 14 6 99 100
356 R.N. Oliveira et al. / Virology 405 (2010) 352–360Hence, if different hosts, such as different genera of chiropterans,
have small structural differences in their cell membrane receptors for
the RABV glycoprotein, different viral lineages with glycoproteins
with a greater afﬁnity for a particular subclass of receptor may have
been favored and selected and become established in each type of
host independently.
In light of this, selective pressure on the N gene may be exerted by
the reservoir's intracellular proteins involved in the viral replication
cycle, which have a highly functional restriction and, hence, a lower
mutation rate. As a result, selective pressures on the N gene in
different hosts probably show greater agreement with the actual
phylogeny of the host species.
The selection process by which viruses adapt to their reservoirs is
intimately associated with the repertoire of transport RNAs available
in the cytoplasm of the host cells in question and their afﬁnity with
the codons present in the virus genomes, which allows them to be
recognized by the host tRNA and therefore translated into proteins
(Jenkins and Holmes, 2003; Shackelton and Holmes, 2008).
The direct consequence of this relationship is that different
populations of ancestral quasispecies with different codons may have
had different afﬁnities with the available anticodons depending on the
availability of a particular tRNA. Different mammal species and the
degeneration of genetic code can play a role in this process. Those
lineages with high codon–anticodon complementarity were probably
selected, giving rise to the lineages found today, while those with low
complementarity were eliminated.
If the topological differences in each tree are not taken into account,
the existence of genus-speciﬁc groups for the two genes studiedmay be
associated with the different evolutionary paths of a single ancestral
quasispecies of the rabies virus when it interacted with different bat
genera, giving rise to the current lineages that can be seen in the
terminal nodes of each of the trees, a supposition based on the fact that
the sameRABV lineage can suffermutationsassociatedwith a given type
of host after a small number of passages (Kissi et al., 1999).
The heterogeneity of RABV isolates, which is expressed genealog-
ically as groups that can be associatedwith speciﬁc types of mammals,
has already been reported for a variety of reservoirs, such as canids,
raccoons, North American striped skunks, nonhuman primates and
chiropterans (Carnieli et al., 2008; DeMattos et al., 1996, 2000; Diaz et
al., 1994; Favoretto et al., 2002; Ito et al., 2001; Kobayashi et al., 2005,
2007; Rupprecht et al., 2002).
Factors that may be associated with the genesis of the heteroge-
neity of RABV lineages include the duration of infection, transmission
route, viral load, host immune response and interactions between the
viral and host proteins (Kissi et al, 1999).
Another important factor is inherent to the lack of a proofreading
and repair mechanism in some RNA viruses, which results in theFig. 2 Neighbor-joining genealogic tree of the G gene from RABV strains sequences (nucleo
13) and from other bat and terrestrial hosts (groups 1, 4 and 14). CVS and PV are ﬁxed RAB
The bar represents the number of nucleotide substitution per site.generation of quasispecies on which selective pressures are exerted.
This same lack of 3'–5' proofreading activity is associated with the
DNA polymerase used in the PCRs described here to generate DNA
fragments for sequencing and can result in methodological artifacts
caused by incorrect nucleotide insertion and consequent inaccurate
genealogical interpretation (Kissi et al., 1999).
Analysis of the sequences of both genes for the seven genus-speciﬁc
lineages of Brazilian insectivorous bat rabies identiﬁed in this study
showed that the mean intragroup identities for both nucleotides and
amino acids were always higher than the mean intergroup identities.
However, the maximum intergroup identities of various groups were
equal to or greater than the minimum intracluster identities, both for
nucleotides and amino acids, making the use of minimum intracluster
identities for classiﬁcation within the lineages shown in this article
unviable.
The overall mean nucleotide and amino acid identities for all the
isolates in the genealogic trees of the N and G genes were 89.50% and
96.75%, respectively, for the N gene and 88.80% and 94.51%,
respectively, for the G gene. This shows that based on the fragments
of the two genes studied, the G gene proved to be more variable, a
ﬁnding previously reported (Delmas et al., 2008; Marston et al., 2007).
The fact that the intracluster and intercluster identities observed for
both genes in all the groups were higher for amino acids than for
nucleotides is explained by the predominance of synonymous mutations
over non-synonymous mutations in the nucleotide sequences.
The criteria for the genetic classiﬁcation of the RABV lineages found
in Brazilian insectivorous bats consisted of the combined data related to
the genes encoding viral nucleoprotein and glycoprotein.
Because the number of sequences in each of the 7 lineages found for
Brazilian insectivorous bats was variable (3 to 17 sequences in each
lineage for the N gene and 3 to 18 in the G gene lineages), and because a
statistical study to determine the number of samples needed to conﬁrm
the hypothesis of genus speciﬁcity was not carried out, the ﬁndings for
the groups with the largest number of samples are considered themost
probable, i.e., group 7 (17 samples for theN gene and 15 for the G gene),
group 8 (12 samples for the N gene and 18 for the G gene) and group 9
(10 samples for the N gene and 13 for the G gene).
Two distinct lineages were identiﬁed in isolates from Tadarida
brasiliensis in the analysis of the N gene, one from North American
isolates and the other from South American ones. Although the
number of samples on which this observation is based is small in this
study, this division has already been observed in other studies (Nadin-
Davis and Loza-Rubio, 2006; Velasco-Villa et al., 2006).
The same does not happen with the lineage that is representative
of Lasiurus, which is present throughout the American continent, and
some species of which are present in both hemispheres. The isolates
from North America represent the species L. cinereus and L. borealis,
whereas the Brazilian species represent L. cinereus and L. ega. In this
case the same lineage was found in bats from genus Lasiurus in North
and South America (group 13), both when the N gene and G gene
were analyzed. This may be related to the migratory habits of these
bats (Kurta and Lehr, 1995; Shump and Shump, 1982), which may
have resulted in the same viral lineage being shared by this genus
after different individuals from the two continents came into contact
with each other.
For the N protein, the viral RNA binding site was highly conserved,
but mutations were observed in only four amino acids. This is
expected because it is a region that has an important function during
encapsidation of genomic RNA (Wunner, 2007), from which it can be
inferred that the virus isolates were in fact replicating efﬁciently.
The serine residue at position 389, which is needed for phosphory-
lation of N (Wunner, 2007), was also conserved in all the RABV lineages.tides 3426 to 3941) isolated from different genera of Brazilian bats (groups 3, 5–9, and
V strains. The numbers at each node are bootstrap values (only valuesN50 are shown).
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Table 3
Speciﬁc amino acid substitutions found in the viral nucleoprotein of RABV strains
lineages and in biologically active regions from different genera of insectivorous
Brazilian bats.
Position PV Substitution Groups Classiﬁcation
104a T K Group 6 T: polar neutral
K: polar positive
252a T S Group 8 T: polar neutral
S: polar neutral
267a E G Group 9 E: polar negative
G: polar neutral
332b A T All groups A: nonpolar
T: polar neutral
367b Q K Groups 6, 7 8 Q: polar neutral
K: polar positive
368a E D Group 9 E: polar negative
D: polar negative
377b T A Group 5 T: polar neutral
A: nonpolar
378b D E All groups D: polar neutral
E: polar neutral
379a,b V A Groups 7, 8, 9 V: nonpolar
A: nonpolar
M Group 3 M: nonpolar
394a Y N Group 3 Y: polar neutral
N: polar neutral
410b I M All groups I: nonpolar
M: nonpolar
433a A S Group 8 A: nonpolar
S: polar neutral
a Group-speciﬁc amino acid substitutions.
b Amino acids substitutions in biologically active regions.
Table 4
Speciﬁc amino acid substitutions found in the viral glycoprotein of RABV strains
lineages and in biologically active regions from different genera of insectivorous
Brazilian bats.
Position PV Substitution Groups Classiﬁcation
3a P H Group 6 P: nonpolar
H: polar positive
12a L V Group 7 L: nonpolar
V: nonpolar
28a D E Group 8 D: polar negative
E: polar negative
30a L I Group 5 L: nonpolar
I: nonpolar
48a V A Group 8 V: nonpolar
A: nonpolar
51a D N Group 13 D: polar negative
N: polar neutral
107a,b R S Group 5 R: polar neutral
S: polar neutral
109b2 T M/I• Groups 6, 7, 8• T: polar neutral
M: nonpolar
I: nonpolar
110a,b P S Group 7 P: nonpolar
S: polar neutral
115b A S Group 5 A: nonpolar
S: polar neutral
117a,b Y H Group 13 Y: polar neutral
H: polar positive
118a,b N D Group 13 N: polar neutral
D: polar negative
121a,b M T Group 6 M: nonpolar
T: polar neutral
V Gruoups 3, 7 V: nonpolar
132b H Q Groups 3, 5, 6, 7,13 H: polar positive
Q: polar neutral
145a,b K T Group 8 K: polar positive
T: polar neutral
152b V I Groups 3, 5, 6, 7, 9 V: nonpolar
I: nonpolar
159a,b A S Group 5 A: nonpolar
S: polar neutral
160a,b D N Group 8 D: polar negative
N: polar neutral
166b R K All Groups R: polar neutral
K: polar positive
169b H R Groups 6 e 7 H: polar positive
R: polar neutral
172b V I Group 5 V: nonpolar
I: nonpolar
175b G S Groups 3, 6, 13 G: polar neutral
S: polar neutral
177b N K All Groups N: polar neutral
K: polar positive
179a,b S M Group 8 S: polar neutral
M: nonpolar
L Groups 3, 5, 6, 7, 9, 13 L: nonpolar
200a,b E V Group 13 E: polar negative
V: nonpolar
a Group-speciﬁc amino acid substitutions.
b Amino acids substitutions in biologically active regions.
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speciﬁc lineages isolated for insectivorous bats, it is more rational to
consider only those markers found in groups 7 (Myotis), 8 (Eptesicus)
and 9 (Nyctinomops) as predictive of lineage as these groups had the
highest number of RABV isolates in the study.
Besides, all markers shared by North American and Brazilian RABV
lineages (not shown) have been removed from this analysis in order
to increase the accuracy for Brazilian RABV-speciﬁc markers.
As amino acid replacements, including substitutions by amino
acids with different physico-chemical properties, were detected in
antigenic sites and functionally important regions in both putative
proteins, it can be speculated that there are detectable antigenic
differences between these lineages that could be used to standardize a
more suitable panel of monoclonal antibodies for the classiﬁcation of
isolates by laboratories involved in the epidemiologic surveillance of
rabies in order to improve the resolution for the local RABV lineages.
Six isolates did not correspond to the lineages associated with their
reservoirs in groups 3, 7 and 8, a ﬁnding that was unexpected given
the genus-speciﬁc relationships in the genealogical tree obtained for
the N gene.
Similarly, in the genealogical tree for the G gene this phenomenon
was observed for ﬁve RABV samples in groups 3, 5, 7 and 8, four of
which had the same classiﬁcation for both the N and the G genes.
This could be explained by a spillover event, in which a given
reservoir is infected with a lineage of a pathogen that is not
characteristic of the species. This phenomenon is known to occur
with rabies and has been described for various species of mammals in
different regions (Holmes et al., 2002; Leslie et al., 2006).
This possibility becomes more plausible when one considers that
bats from different families share the same roosts, favoring transmis-
sion of RABV between the different families (Uieda et al., 1995).
For the N gene the following spillovers were found: isolate AB201807
from a bat classiﬁed as N. laticaudatus infected with the lineage
representative of group 8 (Eptesicus Brazil); samples 9569/06 and
2989/07 from bats classiﬁed as N. laticaudatus infected with the lineage
likely to be found in group 3 (T. brasiliensis SouthAmerica); sample 4356/07 isolated from species M. molossus and samples AB297649 and
AB297648 isolated from bats classiﬁed as T. laticaudata infected with
the lineage representative of group 7 (Nyctinomops Brazil). For the G
gene, the spillovers were related to the following isolates: AB383172
(AB201807 gene N), from a bat from species N. laticaudatus infected with
the lineage characteristic of group 8; sample 4356/07, isolated from a
specimen ofM. molossus infected with the lineage characteristic of group
7; samples 9569/06 and 2989/07 from bats classiﬁed as N. laticaudatus
infectedwith the probable lineage for group 3; and sample 7589/06 from
abat classiﬁed as Cynomops sp infectedwith the lineage found for group 5
(Molossus Brazil).
In addition to the isolates grouped in genus-speciﬁc lineages
corresponding to the genera of their reservoirs and isolates classiﬁed
359R.N. Oliveira et al. / Virology 405 (2010) 352–360as spillover, another isolate was found that did not cluster in any of the
established lineages. Sample 2107/06, isolated from an insectivorous
bat from species L. ega, did not cluster in any of the groups found. The
node that separates this isolate from Groups 12 and 13 had bootstrap
values of 83% for the N gene and 96% for the G gene. Further studies are
required to determine whether this represents a separate lineage from
those described to date.
Other studies have found similar results that support the ﬁndings
of this work (Favoretto et al., 2002; Kobayashi et al., 2005; Kobayashi
et al., 2007).
However, to our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst study of RABV isolates
from Brazilian insectivorous bats that not only uses a large number of
samples, a variety of genera and the analysis techniques described
here but also analyzes the N and G genes simultaneously, allowing the
results obtained by other authors to be improved and discussed in
greater depth.
These ﬁndings should be taken into account in molecular epidemi-
ology of rabies, as sources of infections might be determined in a more
accurate way when one considers both Public and Animal Health.
Evolutionary studies using the isolates investigated in this work will
elucidate the phylogenetic relationship between different RABV
lineages that have bats as their reservoirs as well as allowing data
about the time anddynamics of co-evolutionary parasite-host processes
for these RABV lineages to be inferred.
Materials and methods
Source of viruses
Samples from CNS of ﬁrst and second-passage mice inoculated with
57 RABV isolates from the insectivorous bats collected between 2005
and 2007 from 23 cities in the state of São Paulo were used, with the
exception of one (3321/05) that came from the city of BeloHorizonte in
the state of Minas Gerais, Southeastern Brazil (Table 1).
All the samples were positive for rabies by direct immunoﬂuores-
cence (DIF) targeted to the viral nucleoprotein (Dean et al., 1996) and
in cell culture (Castilho et al., 2007) and/or mice isolation
(Koprowski, 1996). The CNS isolates were stored at−80 °C until use.
The bats in this study were classiﬁed in genus and species using
taxonomic keys drawn up by Vizotto and Taddei (1973) and Gregorin
and Taddei (2002).
Reverse transcription (RT), polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and DNA
sequencing
The positive and negative controls consisted of mouse brain
inoculated with the PV vaccine sample and DNAse/RNAse free water,
respectively, in all the steps from extraction to the PCR reaction.
Total RNA was extracted from the 57 RABV isolates CNS samples
tested and the positive and negative controls by the TRIzol (Invitro-
gen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) method following the manufacturer's
instructions.Table 5
Primers for RT-PCR and genetic sequencing of RABV nucleoprotein (N) and glycoprotein
(G) genes.
Primers Orientation Sequence Gene Position in
the PV strain
21G Sense 5′ ATGTAACACCTCTACAATG 3′ N 55–73
304 Antisense 5′TTGACGAAGATCTTGCTCAT 3′ N 1514–1533
Ga3222-4 Sense 5′CGCTGCATTTTRTCARAGT 3′ G 3221–3229
Gb4119-39 Antisense 5′GGAGGGCACCATTTGGTMTC 3′ G 4116–4135The RT-PCR reaction to partially amplify the N and G genes was
performed according to the protocol described by Carnieli et al.
(2008) using the primers described by Orciari et al. (2001) for the N
gene and those described by Sato et al. (2004) for the G gene (Table 5).
The PCR products were puriﬁed from the PCR reactions using the
QIAquick® Gel Extraction Kit according to the manufacturer's
instructions. The products with nonspeciﬁc bands were puriﬁed
using 1% agarose gel and the QIAquick® kit.
After puriﬁcation, the DNA samples were visually quantiﬁed in 2%
agarose gel with a Low Mass DNA Ladder (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA,
USA) following the manufacturer's instructions.
The DNA sequencing reaction mixture consisted of 4 μL of BigDye 3.1
(Applied Biosystems Carlsbad, CA, USA), 3.2 pmol of each sense and
antisense primer for each gene in separate reactions, 30–60 ng of target
DNA and DNase-free water to a ﬁnal reaction volume of 10 μL. The
reaction was performed in a Mastercycler Gradient thermal cycler™
(Eppendorf, NY, USA) with 35 cycles at 96 °C for 10 s, 50 °C for 5s and
60 °C for 4 min, with a ramp of 1 °C/s between each temperature.
Sequencing reaction products were puriﬁed with Sephadex™ G-50
ﬁne beads (GE Healthcare Biosciences) in 96-well Multiscreen HV plates.
After puriﬁcation, the sequences were resolved in an ABI 3130
genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA, USA).
Sequence editing and phylogenetic analysis
A score was assigned to each of the nucleotides shown on the
electropherograms for each of the sequencing reactions using the
online Phred application available at http://asparagin.cenargen.
embrapa.br/phph/. Only those positions with a Phred index higher
than 20 were used (Ewing and Green, 1998).
Nucleotides with a Phred index less than or equal to 20 were
checked manually with the Chromas v. 2.23 program (© 1998–2002
Technelysium Pty LTD) to identify interpretation errors and discre-
pancies between each of the sequenced strands. The ﬁnal sequence for
each sample was obtained using the CAP contig assembly program in
BioEdit v. 5.0.9 (Hall, 1999) and submitted to BLASTn for conﬁrmation
of sequencing.
To construct the genealogic trees, the DNA sequences obtainedwere
aligned by the CLUSTAL/W multiple alignment method using the
BioEdit program (Hall, 1999) and then manually checking the
alignments for each set of aligned sequences.
Phylogenetic analysis of the RABV isolates was carried out using
the neighbor-joining algorithm and maximum composite likelihood
(MCL) evolutionary model implemented in Mega 4.1 (© 1993–2008
Tamura, Dedley, Ney & Kumar) with 1000 bootstrap replicates. In
addition, 97 and 47 homologous sequences recovered from
GenBank were included in the analysis of the N and G genes,
respectively.
The minimum, maximum and mean nucleotide and amino acid
identities for the clusters found among the various genera/species of
insectivorous bats for the N and G gene sequences were calculated
using Excel (©1985–2003 Microsoft Corporation) based on the
identity matrices calculated with the BioEdit program.
Amino acid substitutions in important regions of both proteins and
the existence of amino acid substitutions speciﬁc to each bat genus
was only carried out with the sequences that grouped in the clusters
representative of isolates from Brazilian insectivorous bats.
The amino acids located in the following biologically active regions
of the viral nucleoprotein were analyzed: the serine (S) residue at
position 389, which is required for phosphorylation of N; N binding
site of the viral RNA (amino acids 298 to 352); antigenic site I (amino
acids 358 to 367); antigenic site III (amino acids 313 to 337); antigenic
site IV (amino acids 359 to 366 and 375 to 383); and antigenic site
31D (amino acids 404 to 418) (Wunner, 2007).
The following biologically active regions of G were analyzed: the
low-pH induced fusion domain (amino acids 102 to 179); antigenic
360 R.N. Oliveira et al. / Virology 405 (2010) 352–360site II (amino acids 34 to 42 and 198 to 200); and four amino acids
among the 223 analyzed that play an important role in viral
pathogenesis (33, 132, 147 and 198) (Wunner, 2007).
The changes in the amino acids observed in the samples analyzed
were studied using the Mega 4.1 (© 1993–2008 Tamura, Dedley, Ney
& Kumar) and BioEdit v. 7.0.0 (Hall, 1999) programs. The reference
used to analyze these changes was the PV strain (Genbank accession
number M13215).
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